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RoTasNG BuTTa>ThanEHenryiYerD oLini-
ment for Headache,.Toothache, Rheumatism Non-
ralgia, Cholic, Diarrbea, &c The universal testi-
many of ail whb have husedisla that theyhave never
Dàeà 'anyting they liked hait as ýVi1l. Wé do net
Warrant it ta cure everything. Infact-it is not in-
tended as a panacea for ail diseases, but for the
above named complaints it is a sovreigu Remedy.
rrice 25 cents per battle.

Sold by all Druggists.
John, F. Henry & Co. Proprietore, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal CE.

Tan Youn Faeran.-If you are a temperance
man, don't be ashwed ta acknowledge your princi-
ples boldly, befor the rorld. If you erperience
any benefit or relief fraom the use of Downs' Vege.
table Balsamie Elixir, lot your friends know it that
.bey may also have the benefit of using it. The
Elixir is warranted ta cure coughs and colds. Give
it ta your children for croup. Take it for hosrseneas
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggista.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303St. Paul St

Mlantreai C. E.

Munr & LANAFS FaoIA WATn -Thrbugh-
out Spauish America, from Northern Mexico ta the
Straits of Magellan, this is considered the moat ex-
quisite of all aromatie waters. The Spanish ladies
not only use it as a parfume, but habitually, in a
diluted form as a morning wash for the moutb.
By the way, we wvould hint ta gentlemen, that when
used in this way and sprinkled on the clothing, it
will render them presentable after having inbaled
the fumes of the strongest Havana. Those o! the
' bearded set' who have tender skins will also find it
a real luxury after sbaving. '3 See that the names
of ' Murray & Lanman' are upon every wrapper,
label, and bole; without this noue is genuine. -

198
Agents for Montreal:-Devins aBolton, Lamp-

longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picant & Son, H. R.
Grav, J, Goulden, R. S. Latbam, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SCE THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAUL LES,
I that of 'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE

the Pries of bis entire STOCK

FIFTIE EN PER CENT .

q'EE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis Friends
and Onstomers for the liberal patronage extend-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes to inform
them of the extnsion of bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order ta supply
the increasing demanda of bis business, and epe-
cially since bis removal ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports thatsome of his rivais in
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made ta many of my customers with the
hope that tbey would take no further trouble iu
ffiiding aut my nlew place of business. These anti
similar contemptible atatementsh, wich T consider
too low ta take furtber notice of, have induced mei
to make a few remarks. First, I would say that i
am not sold out, neither bave I left the city, but can
be found any time during business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11ST. JUSEPE STREET,
second door from MGILL STREET. I cail on any
party iu Cadada or the Unitedi States, tram wbam I
bave purchased gooda since my commencement in
business, ta say il I1owe them ane dllar a te due or
ever bat an extenuelor renewal turing chartime.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at.
tention ta business as I bave done, they would not
bave ta resort to such contemptible means of getting.
trade. Seeing the desire that exists with a portion
of the trade ta run me oEf the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and deFermiNea ta m-
duce the prices of my goods t least FIFTEENd ER
CENT., wbich the aivantage of the largest an best
adapted premises, together witb getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the prst dul winter, wiil
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chirs andi Furniture freux the States for the lest twal
years, and engage diargeiy in the manufacture ofî
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on haud
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduce on antd afser
Meuday, the 17,h instant, as tollaws:-Waod Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every ather kind of ,Wood le Chairs ri be
reduceti from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arma, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
nsual line a discount will be aillowed ta the trade
eud ll wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useleas, but I vill gire an outline of
my new baidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and 10 60 feet front by 97 feetdeep. The
first fiaor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 ta $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bnreaus, $10 te 30; and various kinds
cf weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display cf fine Parlanr, Dinin: and Chamber
Suites, from $60 ta $250.; Fancy Chairs, Whar-nots,
anti suchother light gouda. A4lso, Solid Mahogaoy,
Welnut, O0ak, Ash andi Chesnt, with walnut cary-
ing, anti marble aud wood tops. Paintedi andi Grain-
ed Snites,.in ail the differnt imitations ot wood and
ornamental calours, with wood andi merble tops,
varying in prias fromx $16 ta $15; flair Mattrasses',
fromi 20 ta 50 cents par lb; Gesse and Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents ta. ; Mass, Husk, Sea Grass
andi ather common Mattrasses, tram $2,50 ta $6 eeeb
30 hour and eight day Ciocks, from $2 ta $15 each ;
GilU Rasswood, Mahogany andi Wainut Toilet Glass-
es, tram $1 ta $25 ech,-.with every article in the
Furniture line a equally 1ow prices. A large supply
cf solit Mahogany anti Vineers ai ail sizes andi other
Cabinet Lumaber kept constantiy on baud; with
Curied Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, anti every ar-
ticle in the trade, whioh will be sold. et the lawest
prices for cash, or lu exchange for firatciass furnitume
lu arder ta avait the necessity af having ta sell sur-
pîds stock at ation. I have always adopted tihe
motta af quick sales antd light profits, which baé se-
ouesd for me e steady tradseat the tuitest season cf
theer Ta those lu want af furniture I wouild say
tioe'etake my word, but call eut examine the stock
andi prieces before purchasing elsswhere.

If not for may late removal, andi the statements
aboye alludedt ta, I wouldi consider the present notice
entirely unnecessary.

T»aas-Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 to $400,'
tbree months ; $400 to $1000, four to six montha;
by furnishing satisfactory paper.

Plese call at
OWEN' McGARVEY'S,

Wholes ale and Rletait Furnising Warehouse,

Nos. 7, 9, an- II,
ST. JO SEPIH STEET,

Continuation etNotro e Dame Street, 2nd door 4o
MeGili Street. Sm

May 25.

The Ci-culation of the Blood is justY desteemdi
ibe greàtet ordination' of Divine Providencea; by
that bearing engine,' the heart, it. is triven ta ail
parts af the ystetm, giving vigor sud stengtb tehe
compllceted'msaehinexy af man. Tie living< foot,
whether we sleep or wake, sallies briskly through
the arteries, and returns softly :throngh the velus.
How necessary that it should be kept free from all
impurity, and yet how negligen t many are respectiug
thia great essential to the enjoyment of perfect
heaith. Derangement in the Liver and Nerves is
generally the primary causes; ed Jaundice, Indi-
gestion, and ail the. harassing 'feelings attending
Dyspepsia, which make life a burden, result fromn it.

Suicide would rapidly follow suicide, if there was
na cure. No one would suffer long, if hle is able to
obtain a bottle of Hoofland's celebrfted German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Jackson, Piladelphia;i
they rarely fail in effecting a permanent cure.

For Sale by Drnggists sud Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agente for Canada

303 St. Paul St., Mantreal. C.E.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PlLLS
ARE the most perfect purgative wbich
we are able to produce or wbich we
think bas ever yet been made by any-
body. Their effects have abundantly
shown ta the community how mucn
tbey excel the ordinary medicines

in use. They are safe and pleasant ta take,
but powerful ta cure. Their penetrating pro.
perties etimulate the vital activities of the body, re-
move the obstructions ofaits organs, purify the bload,
and expel disease. They purge out the foul humors
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate luggah
or disordered organe into ther natural atia ant
impart a healthy tone v-ith strengti to the whoe
system. Not only do they cure the every day con-
plaints of everybody, but also formidable an dan-
gerous disease. While they produce poerful efs
feets, they are at the sae time, in diminishe odoses,
the safest and beet physie thnet can be empleaet for
cbildren. Being sugar-coated, they are pîsasant ta
take ; and, being purely vegetible, and freefro sny
risk of hamu. Cures have been inadenhich surpasc
belief, where they nat substantiate obyd tmeaf susc
exalted position and character, as ta forbi the sus-
picion a, untrut. Many eminent clergymet anti
physiciens have lent their namea ta cartUfy ta tht
public thn reliabilityoteaur remediescwhile oiers
have sent us the assurance of their conviction teat,
aur Preparations contribute immensely ta the relief
of our afiicted, suffering fellow-men..

The Agent below namedi pleased t furnish gra-
tis Our American Âlmanae, containing directions for
the use and certificates of their cares, aofthet iolw-
ing complaints:-

Coativreues5, Bllus Camplints, Rheurnatiarn,
otDrepy,eartnr , Headache arising from foul sto-

mach , Nausea Indigestion,Morbid Inaction of the
Becela andPainnariaiug therefro, Flatulency, Loss
o Appetite, dai isnases which recuire an evacuant
medicine. They a lso by purifying the blood and
tinaclting the systeo, cure raany complaints which
t viou d not be supposed they could reach, such as

SDefuesa, Partial Blindness, Nearalgia and Nervous
Drriabiiity, Derangeménts of fhe Liver and Kidey,

Got, andother kindred complaints arising from a
loy statetof the body, or obstruction of its functians.

Doflot ha.put off by uprincipled dealers with
other preparutiaus vhich they make more profit au.
Deman pAean's eut take noathers. The sick want
the bet aid thera i ta the, uant they should have
1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lovell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggista ant dealers in medicins.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreai, General Agents fer
Canada East.

June, ,865. 2[
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.RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAiLY ROYAL MAIL LINE
EETWEEN

-M1ONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Andi Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO',, and other Intermec:ate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st May, and until
otherwise otdered, the STEAMERS of tbe RICHE-1
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTRE.AL, Cantain Robt, Nelson
vil leave Richelieu Pier (opposite JacquesdCartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Mo aiay, Wednstoy, ant
Fritay, at SEVEN a'ciock P.M., pmciseiy, stopping
going andreturning et tht Ports of Sorel, Tree
Rivera, andi Barbecau. Pesseugers wisbiug -ta mecl
Rectan Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in

time by eakin htaer passage On board this steamer,
as e tendergyll take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelt, wiii
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, et

SEVEN o'clock PLi precisely, stopping,going and re-
turning, et the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers ant
Batiscan.

The Steamer COL UMBL!, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, nt TWO o'cloak
P M, stopping, going and returning, et SorrI, Mas-
kiaooge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, ad Port St.
Frencs; eud wili LrAVE Thret Rivers fer Montrea
every Sunday anti Wednesday, e: TWO o'clock P i>,
stopping et Lanomaîs.

Tht Steamer NRPOLEON,Capt. Charles Daveluy,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Whamf for Soreti
every Tuesday. anti Friday, et THRRE a'elock P M;i
stopping, going andi retnuing, et St. Sulpice, Lana-
maie, Berthier, Petit Nord eut Grand Nord, andi will
leare Sorti every Sunday eut Wedinesday, at FOUR

,cliock A M.
The St9aer CHAMBL Y, Cept. F. Lamoureux,

iii leve Jacues Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesda anti Fridaey et THREE a'clock P M ;stop-.
pingesoing eturning, et Vercheres, Contercoeur,
Sori St Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoins, St. Charles,

St Bae eloeiI St.Hilaire, anti St. Methias ; anti
viiliev Chambiy every Satnrday et 3 o'clock P,M.,
anti Wednesday at noon, for. Mantreal.

Tht Steamer TERREB ONNE Gaptain L. H. Roy',
will leave the Jacq;ues Cartier Whart for Terrebonse
evary Mandat anti Saturdiay et Four P M, Tuesday
anti Friday at 3 o'ciock P M.; stopping .goihg anti
retunmg et .Bouchorville, Varennes, faut de LIale &
Lachenaie anti viii leave L'Assomption every Mou-
day et 7A.lt, Tuesdays et 5 A.M., Thursdays et 8S
A.M., antd Saturdasys at 6 A.M'.

Tht Steamer L'E TOiLE Captamn P. C, Mahbiot,
wiii leava Jacques CacrLier Whart for LUAssomption
overy Manday anti Saturdiay at 4 P If, T aeday andi
Friday et 3 a'clock P.M. ; stopping goiug eut reLtr-
ning et St. Peut L'HIerwite ; eut ,wiil leave L'Âssomp-
tion, every. Monday et 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A.M,, Thuisdays at 8 A.M,'and Saturdays at 6
A.M.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or: valuables, unless Bills of Lesading having the valUe
expressat are'sinet therefor.

F rslfurtber ini rtioalply at the Richelien
Company's Office, 29 ComMIsionerseStreet.

J.-B: LAMERE GeneraliMuager.
O Rines G,u5Pï .

Now ready, price $3 per Annum, Volume I. of

THE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgina Fullerton,
\Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleritge, D.B.,
Very Rev. Dr. Russeli,
Aubry de Vers,
farry Cornall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanag'
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Beasie Rayner Pamkes,
And other weil-known Writers.
Lonton : Simpkin, Marshal & Ca.; Burns, Lam-

bert,& Oates.
Agents for Canata-M5SsrS. D. & J. Sadire& CaG.,

TEE LAMP : Conducted by the Autbor of "lEastern
Hospitals," " Tyborne," &c.
Among the coutributors art

Lady Georgiana Fulierton, Cecila Cadldell, Right
Rev. Monsignor Manning, D.D., Arthur Sketchley,
Bishop of Northampton, Viscountess Castilerosse,
Rev. Canon Oakley, Bessie Rayner Parkes, Rev.
Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Rev. Canon
Dalton, John Charles Earle, Rev Henry Formby,
Herbert Sorrell, Rev. Francis Goldie, Author of 'St.
Francis,' &c., Charles Eemans, R. Curtis, Autor of
the Police Officer, &.

And oher eminent writers.
Illustrations by Westlake, Linton, aniaother cele-

brated artists.
Pubiished every Saturday, and Sold by Erns and

Lambert, and Eî J. Farrell, London.
Agents for Canada-Mess, D. & J. Sadier & Co.

Cheap Catholic Periodical for General Reading.
ilTHE LAMP,"

New and Improved Series,r anW.ely Numbers, or lu
Manlhly parts, price $3 par Annum. Tht hanap an

1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
m ite circulation has been the most convineimg proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected la the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the O Conductr of this Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction of the Ho:y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preeste wrote from Rume as follows ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp : '[t have presented the
Lump to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you his blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We have also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lump is publisned, and whase kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from his peu which are ta be found in
our colums. We are authorised ta say that l"His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takeo.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is neverunfruitful, and the iapproval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of tie Lemp lookts
confdently for increased support from the Catholie
pablic. Much bas been dons to improve sthe Lamp;
much remains toi be done; and it resta chiefly with
Catholica themselves ta effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
the we11-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholies cannot have something as good sn
point bf material, ability, illustrations, &a. Nothing
la more easy. If every Catholiowho feels this, ad
who desires to o see a Catholiec Magazine equal ta
a Protestantuone, will take in the former for a year,
tberê is j, lest a good chance et bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parish once a, year, and. encourage his
people ta buy the Lamp instead of the varions heap
publications tac rapidly making their way. amoag
our yauth, and our poor-pulications which cen
bardly be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success f the Catholie Magazine would be assured.
It ls their immense irelation, and the support they
obtain fiam tilr respepecti'e - political.or religious
parties, which enàbles these 'journals to hold their
ground ; and nieBs Cathos will givetheir berty
.ad'cordial support td theirown perîocals u e simi-
lar maier,it is impossible for itheum t attain sape-

Londo. B s, Lim6st, and Oates, 17, Partman.
strsetd 63, Ps.xsrnostet-.ow. -

Agents for Cauada-Messrs D.' J. Sadlir1]3 selleh Cornere o t ame ani St.
Piàni&XierSîrets, 

Msareal, (

invigorating Material and of pure quality, although A SHORT 1REATISE on tie ROSARI togeher
the prices bave so largely a dvanced," &c. w vith sx so.'tcns fer being DevoUr: t the Eleitat

The Tribune just bits the aIl on he had. The Virgin ; ale True Devotion-0 :oher. B7 J M P
Plantation Bitters are not o'nly made of pure mate- Heamey, a pric r enf the Order of S:. Doinic. To
rini, but the people are told what it ie. -The Recipe which :e appenod St. Pa s : Ssd 'Devaat
is published arond each Bottle, and the botles are Meth eo Hearing it.r' ' ,.zoare' sccmp-
not reduced in size. -At least twen:y imitations nied with some remar Th Stations, or Holy
and counterfeits bave aprung up. They impose upon IWay Cf the Crocs, &C, &Z. u1 o, ciofh, rnce
the people once and that's the last of the. ouy 38 cents.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go- To the Second Edition i8 atddcd -te Rulee of te
verument Hospitse, are recommended by the bes Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to te.m.physiciens, anti are vearmartedtitaproetn a lll5:j A EnLF F T AfI-

niate benaficiale efiect.Pacte are stubor thing A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICE.
. I owe much tce you, for Iverily e'lieve 'A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICR. 5y an

the Plantation Bitters have aved my life. Irish Prises; i16MO, 380 pageE, cloti, 25 es; git
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." si

SERMONS b' the PAULIST PATRERS for 1,62
" . . Thou wvat send me two bottles more i 12Mo, cloth, $1,00.

nia>' Plantation Binters. My wvile bas been gceatiy THE TALISMAN ; Au Original Br:ama 10,Teuu
benefited hi-,- 

m ree.

Vi>' frienti, ASA CURRIN, Philaticîphia, Fa." Leadies. B>' Ars. J Sedler, 19 uts.

A NEW BOO BY FATHER WENINGER, gJ.
" . I have been a great sufferer irom Dys. SASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rnev F X Weninner

pepsiaandbt tea abandon preacbig. . . - The D.D. 2mo, clt, 90 cent; gilt, $1,25.Plantation Bitters have caret me. O ED
11EV. J. S. CATECEN-', Rociester,. NY." O1RAY

-. 'chaauriand's Celebratcd wapk-
..Send Ustwenty.four dozen morT of yo:r TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last P

Plantation Bitters, the popuitrity of which are daily of the Christiqns ut Rome. B Viscon: de ota-
increasing with the guests of Our house. teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, clath, $1,25 darSYKES, CHADWICR & Co., git, 1,75.

Preprietors Willard's Hote], Wasbirgton, D. C. A POP ULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fren te
il . h n narlieet Period to the rEmancipatioan of tire C.îo.1 -Ibave grven th PanatenBitters laO lies. B>' Ban. T D0 AUGies. 2mo, 2 vo2e, jatb

hundreds of ur disabied soldiers witi thte most $2,0; half caU or morocco, 3,50.
astoniebing eiect. G. W. D. ANDREWS'RUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fn.

Suporintendent Sodtiers' Home, Cincina:i. O. iomaof sales, t an Introduction by Crdil
P , - ylisema. 22mo, cloth, S1,00.

-- , s Ne INDIAN SKETCHES. By- Pet:er De Smct.
ie .a..The Plantiton Bitters have cured me of emo, Cloth, $1,50.

lr complaint, wit hieh1 s laid up prostrate k ae anzd Parlor dc.aud isadtot abandon rny business. tCoag
H. B. EINGSLEY, Clerelund, 0." 1. Tie Spanish Cavaliers. A ai o! thMrheIMoria

.ie Plantation Bittera lave cured :e of
a derangement of tht kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that as distressed me for years. .: acta like
a charua.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Bradway."

NEw BEreDno, Mass., Nov. 24f 3863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been ffiieted many years wth

severe prostratiig cramps in my limbe, cold ftet and
bands, and a general d:sordered system. Pbmicimns
andi medicine failed to relieve me. Seme riends in
New York, who were using.Plansatinr. Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me t try them. I commenced vith a
small tvine-glaEsful after dinner. Feeling better by
degree, in a few days I wnas asconished to ind the
codness and cramps bad enti>ely lefi me, and I
could sleep te nighs through, wnich.la had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bate aiso greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what tbonands of themn are
constantly relating to ns, we candidly believe onc i
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanis.- James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
ebildren, the first two are wesk and puny, bis wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that abe has taken Plantation Bittera for the last
two yeara, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
whieh she has nursed and resred berself, andboth
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalus
ble to motiers," tc.

Sucb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence le to try thers. They speak for
themselves. Persons aof sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lasitude, palpitation of the bear,
lack of appetites, distrese after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every botle for exportation and sale ont of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillel hottles. See that the cap has
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantaion Bitters in buli or by the gallon is au lm-
postor. - We sell it enly in boutles.

Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable

-P. H. DRAKE CO.,C
New omk.

John;F Henry'& Go, 303 St. Paul Street <nov Na.
515) Montroal, Wholesale Agents for Omada
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Ay ... CtaioPl.

iWans i pain,.Transied froa the Foe eb by

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenas et Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16ro, cloti, 75 cs, gilt, 1,00

3. liessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, c!oth, 75 cents; git 2,00,

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Reveoiton.
Transiated from the French. By'Mfrs J Saoter
16me, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Au Origi.
mal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier ; with a Pcnrait
l6mo, clati, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathkol Youth's Librasy.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 oSa
gilt edge, 50 ets; fancy paper, 2] etc.

2. Idlenessi; or, the Double Lesson, and other Taies.
-Prom the Freneb ; by Mrs Sadler ; 1mo, clkh

31 cts ; gilt edges, 50 ce ; fancy paper, 21 at8.
3. The Vendetta, and ther Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Satlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ete
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Nineiy
Tears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo c-lot, 3g
ets ; git, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. Tie Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of ise
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
ISmo, cloth, 38 ats ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21C.

6. Agaes of Braunsburg and Wilheim ; or, Cbris.ian
Forgivene. . A Tale of the Reign of Pbiiip 31.
and other Tales. Tranelated from the FPrencha.
By MrsJ Sadlier. 18mo, cloth,38 Ot;gil, SOc
paper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
y3- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast te-

tween Protestant and Cathali Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: theif Agents ad their.Rescîts.

anr. Marshall, th euthor cf the fàregong work, luan tuxinsnCatsielogentleman ai Englendt, fore.-rly
a clergyman of the Established, Ohurc. As sncà
he was favorably kad.wn as the* anoa ar ofa ic e t
work on Episeopey that haé ieen written b>'any
Protestant. His HietO ef Miesiers ais work OfiM
·tensive research and profound idterest.

TERMS-The work wiHi be pubilaied n tee By
volumes, e aearly' 700 pages each, clothfxus $5
balf morocco, $7. Persona wising 'te aobcri
wili be good enough.tosetdtheir names O the pu
lisheras s00n.5 apossible.
PÂTHER 'MATTEEW; .A Biogrp By
.Prancis gnire, MP, uthoroflie a
Rler. 12mo, cf about00 paags okt

D. & .,SADL W va »i4
MotxelJe, 9 8Di

anj: '.9

S TR ONG EVID EN CE! ESTABLISHED 1861,
A BJD LEG WITH FOUL SORES .

BE AL ÉD. .A.DURES S
Hamilton,C.W., Jan. 23, 1864.

Mesers. Lanman & Kemp :-0 ta Ts

Dear Sir,-l consider it a duty to inform yo of INHABITANTS 0F KONTBEL.
the excellent resulte which have followed the use of
your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA and PILLS in
my case. I was for many years troubled with three GENTLEMEN,-
Open Sores on my right leg near the ankle joint. I beg to thank yen for the great amount of support
The matter discharged from them was thick, of a and patronage you have hitherto se liberally bestow-
brown color, and very bad smell: I used all kinds ed upon me, and trust by my continuedI are and
of salves, cintments and lotions, but without auy attention to secre the same in a still larger degree.
benefit. Lest December, I began using your BRIS. 1 With this object in view,l1 begto solicit the favor of a
TOUS SARSAPARILLA and PILLS. At first, the call for the purpose of inspecting My new Summer
only effect was that the sores became more painful Stock, censisting of a choice seleetion of English
and tender, but this gradually died away, and I am iand Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail
now now quite well, nota sore on My leg, nor even gonds I[warrant will not shrink, and are made up in
a feeling of sereness. thte most finished style and best workmanship. The

Very truly yours, prevailing fashions for theensning seson will be
Jon V. GAnDNcR. the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These 1

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton,LaMplough have always in stock ina immense variety of first.
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co., lases materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
J Gardner, J. A. farte, H. R. GrayPicault& Son always ready in varions patterns, :eady made or
J. Golden, R S Latham and al Dealers in Medi made t: measure from $3.00: Ves to m nch $.00.
aine. 470 My Juvenile Department is inrivalled. The most

suitable materials and newest designs intredtsced.
ANoTERa MEDrcAL TRIUMt-Wonderful cure off Assîring yo oftmy most prompt attention to all

rheumatism. No disea la more agonizing than orders, and solicitiing. the favor cf a call dring the

Rheumatism ; none more difficult to relieve ; yet a coming week.

case which, for thirty years, had bafiled the Facultv i remain your obedient servant.

bas, it appears, been completely cured. The parti- J. G. KENNEDY, MERHANT IARoIî.

culars are given, with expressions of astonishment 42 Et. Lawrence Main Street.

at the recult, in many of the western journals. Tihe Ma y 11. .2m.

state that John Roche, of Cleveland, Ohio, aged fifty- - -- - - - - .---- -

six years, bad, for the greater part of bis life, endured WEST TROY BELL FOUN DRY.
torments of the most terrible description. His limbs1
had been racked, and contorted by pain and mnuscu- [Establishedl i 136.1
lar contractions, until his knee-joints were of the THE Subscribers maerSacture and
size of a man's bead, and his fingers knotted and have constantly for sale at their oid
drawn up, until they resembled the claws of a bird established Foundery, their euperior
of prey more than human hand, while a scrofualous Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tendency in the blood was indicated by blotches and tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
pustules on varions parts of his body. In this dire tations, &e., mounted in theMost ap-
condition he began to use 1BRISTOL'S SUGAR- proved and esubstantial manner with
COATED PILLS, in conjunetion with that great an- their new Patented Yoke and other
tidote to the virus of scrofula, BRISTOL'S SARSA. mproved Monuntinge, and warranted in every parti-
PARILLA. Eleven vials of the Pille, and eight cular. For information in regard ta 0eys, Dimen-
bottles of the Sarsaparilia, relieved him of every SiOns, Mountirgs, Warranted, &c, sent for a circu-
vestigre cf pain ; ant, bis limbe antijjante haro been 1er. Attiresa
ou> peartially relaxet (tor thet ebert iycdabesnte E;sAÀ G. R. MENEELY.Wes: Trcy, N. Y.
cure), he is nowwell, cheerful and able to attend to .... _--
bis business. They are put .up in glass vials, and
will keep in any climate. In all cases arising frorn
or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILL A should be used inconnection with the
Pis. j, 425

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generai agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp- The New Yorkr Tribunesr,' tie reosor why
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, Drake's Plantation Etters har su univers.lly used
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, anu. aIl sdeal- nd have such as immense sale, is that they are al-
ers iu Mediciue. ways made up to the original standard, of bighly

SAD LIER & o's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRIES,

Newo and Splendid Books for the YoucngPeopls
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS:

TEE COMPLErTE SODALITY MANUAL Aeô
BYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Ydung.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D, late Arobbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Sbcool,
Choirs, and the flouae Circle. 12mo,, clotbh45e.
Tne Hymne are of sucb a character as to suit the

tefOrent seasons and festivals of the Chnatîeu year,
with a large number of Miscellancneus.

Pastors and Superintendente of Sceools vill nfd
this to be just the Eymn Booke the .

No Sodality, Gonfratrnity or Sntia> Soboot
sbould be withont it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEl
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN: i-
signed particularly for tose who arn their'oin
Living. y the Rev. Corge feeon. 30ima
cloth, 75 cents.

THE BEP.MIT of the ROCK. A Trale ! Gasil.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. I6mo, 500 pagas (with s w
cf tie Rock of Cashel) cloth extrs, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NSW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYR

BOOK.
DAILY PRA 7BRS: A Manual of CathoBca Drea.

tion, compiled froe the most approvet tourice
and adapted tc all states and conditions in liea-
Elegantly illnetrated. 18mo, of nearly 500 pagea.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; e:nbossedi, glt
$1,50; mlt., fuli gilt, $,75; clasp, $2; Engiish
morocco, $2 ; morocco ex*&, 2,50 ',moarocco extra.
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, ieveled, 3,00; morce-.
CO extra, beveled, Iasp, 3,50; morocco estra, lP-
neled, 5,00.

TE MASS COOK. Containirg the Office for
Holy Mas, with the Episties ant Gospels for ail
tbe Sundays and Holidays, the Officee for oly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. I8mo, lot,
38 cte ; rean, plain, 50 ets; embossedi, gilt, 63 t
embissed, gil, clasp, '5 ets; imitation, full gLIt

5 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 te.
T* ht Cheao Edition Of th is lethe est oditior.

e! tise Episles aand Gospels for Schools publihed.
TEE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Ve.y

R'ev. John Roothan, General cf the Society o
Jesus. iBmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, set t Masic. Wo:d by Rev. D
Cum:migs, MUsic by Signer Sperent.a and M
Job M Le:a2a, jun. ISmo, half bound, 38 cia
cloth, 50 ets,

MARiAN ELWOOD : er, Fw G:r Uve. Tse by7
Miss Sarah M Brownson. liem, clotb, extra., $1

2i, $1.35.
(sEeoND rarnIN)

A1 NEW BOOK ON THE ROSAERY & SCAPULAR.


